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W e have num erically determ ined the behaviorofthem agnetic susceptibility upon approach ofthe

criticalpointin two-dim ensionalspin system swith an interaction rangethatwasvaried overnearly

two orders ofm agnitude. The fullcrossover from classicalto Ising-like criticalbehavior,spanning

severaldecadesin the reduced tem perature,could be observed.O urresultsconvincingly show that

thee�ectivesusceptibility exponente� changesnonm onotonically from itsclassicaltoitsIsingvalue

when approaching the criticalpointin the ordered phase. In the disordered phase the behavioris

m onotonic.Furtherm ore the hypothesisthatthe crossoverfunction isuniversalissupported.
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At a continuous phase transition severaltherm ody-

nam icobservablesdivergeasa powerofthetem perature

distance to the criticalpoint. These powers,or critical

exponents,have universalvalueswhich are identicalfor

largeclassesofsystem s.Forexam ple,uniaxialferrom ag-

nets,binary alloys,sim ple uids,binary m ixtures,ionic

solutions,and polym erm ixturesallbelong to the three-

dim ensionalIsing universality class. However,the cor-

responding power-law behaviorisonly observed asym p-

totically close to the criticalpoint. As stated by the

G inzburg criterion [1],classicalor m ean-�eld-like criti-

calbehavior m ay be observed at tem peratures further

away from the criticaltem perature Tc.The explanation

ofthiscrossover in term sofcom peting �xed pointsofa

renorm alization-group transform ation isoneofthegreat

achievem entsofW ilson’srenorm alization theory.Never-

theless,theprecisenatureofthecrossoverbetween these

two universality classes is stillsubject to debate. The-

oretically severalattem pts have been m ade to approxi-

m ately calculatecrossoverfunctions.Forinstance,Nicoll

and Bhattacharjee [2]solved the renorm alization equa-

tions in d dim ensions to second order in " = 4 � d by

applying a speci�cm atching condition,whereasBagnuls

and Bervillier[3]used m assive�eld theory in d = 3.The

resultsofBelyakov and K iselev [4]arephenom enological

generalizationsof�rst-order"-expansions. Allthese re-

sultsareonly valid in thesym m etricphase(T > Tc)and

suggest that the crossover behavior is universal. How-

ever,Anisim ov etal.[5]claim ed that,whileatcriticality

m icroscopiccuto� e�ectsm ay be neglected com pared to

the in�nite correlation length,thisisno longerthe case

in the crossoverregion. This im plies thatthe crossover

functionscannotberepresented asuniversalfunctionsof

one variable. A particular question concerns the vari-

ation ofthe so-called e�ective exponents describing the

continuouschange from one type ofpower-law behavior

to another in the crossover region. W hereas som e cal-

culationspredicta strictly m onotonicalvariation,others

indicatethatanonm onotonicalvariation m ightbepossi-

ble.W hileon thetheoreticalsideseveralim portantopen

questions rem ain, the experim entalsituation is hardly

better. M easurem entsin the criticalregion are di�cult

and accurate resultsare scarce.Fisher[6]hasdiscussed

experim entson m icellarsolutions(expected to belong to

theIsinguniversality class)[7]thatyielded valuesforthe

susceptibilityexponent thatliebelow theclassicalvalue

M F = 1,whiletheIsing valueisgiven by I = 1:237 [8].

He argues that these results can be incorporated in a

standard scaling description ofcrossoverbehaviorifone

allowsforan e�ectivesusceptibility exponentthatvaries

nonm onotonically asa function ofthe reduced tem pera-

ture t= (T � Tc)=Tc. M ore recently,Anisim ov etal.[9]

m easured asusceptibility � forwhich they found thatthe

logarithm ic derivative e� � � dln�=dlnjtjapproached

the Ising value from above upon approach ofthe critical

point.Asthisim pliesa nonm onotonicalvariation ofe�,

Bagnuls and Bervillier subsequently suggested that the

m easurem entsm ighthavebeen taken outsidethecritical

region,see Refs.[10,11]. Indeed,since the crossoverre-

gion is expected to span severaldecadesin the reduced

tem perature[5,6],in m any experim entsthefullcrossover

behaviorcannotbeobserved.Atthesam etim e,thelarge

extentofthecrossoverregion reinforcesitsexperim ental

relevance:m any m easurem entsofcriticalexponentsare

actuallym adewithin thecrossoverregion and thusonlya

detailed knowledge ofthe crossoverbehaviorguarantees

a correctinterpretation ofthe data.

Although itistem ptingtoapplynum ericalsim ulations

to shed som e light on these issues,in practice one en-

countersdi�cultiescom parable to those experienced by

experim entalists. In particularthe size ofthe crossover

region constitutesa towering hurdle.A m ajore�orthas

been undertaken in Ref.[12]forthree-dim ensionalpoly-

m erm ixtures,in which crossoveroccursasa function of

thepolym erchain length.Thesesystem so�ertheadvan-

tage thatthe crossovercan be inuenced both by vary-

ing the tem perature and by changing the chain length.

Despite chain lengths ofup to 512 m onom ers,the re-
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sults did not span the fullcrossover region. M on and

Binder [13]exam ined the two-dim ensionalIsing m odel

with an extended rangeofinteraction R,wherecrossover

from Ising to classical behavior occurs when R is in-

creased. They studied crossover in �nite system s at

T = Tc. Even in these system s the m ean-�eld regim e

could hardly be reached. In Ref.[14]we showed thata

new M onte Carlo (M C)clusteralgorithm forlong-range

interactions[15]could be applied to thism odel,leading

to a speed increase ofm any orders ofm agnitude com -

pared to conventionalalgorithm s.

In this Letter we use this algorithm to study two-

dim ensional Ising system s with a variable interaction

range and present results for the crossover behavior of

the m agnetic susceptibility at tem peratures below and

aboveTc.Although two-dim ensionalsystem saresim pler

than theirthree-dim ensionalcounterparts,thism odelex-

hibitsa surprising behavior. In particular,a qualitative

di�erencebetween T < Tc and T > Tc isfound.Thead-

vantage ofexam ining two-dim ensionalinstead ofthree-

dim ensionalsystem s is the m uch largervariation ofthe

criticalexponentsin thecrossoverregion and theaccessi-

bility oflargerinteraction ranges,which m akesitfeasible

to coverthe fullcrossoverregion.

The m odel under investigation was introduced in

Ref.[13]and isde�ned by the following Ham iltonian,

H =kB T = �
X

ij

K d(ri� rj)sisj ; (1)

wherethe spinss takethe values� 1,the sum runsover

allspin pairs, and the spin{spin coupling depends on

the distance jrjbetween the spins asK d(r)= cR �d
m for

jrj� Rm and K d(r) = 0 for jrj> R m . For �nite R m

the criticalbehaviorofthism odelwillbe Ising-like,but

forR m ! 1 itwillbe classical.Thisim pliesa singular

dependence ofthecriticalam plitudeson R m ,which was

�rst derived on phenom enologicalgrounds in Ref.[13].

In Ref.[14]a renorm alization derivation ofthese singu-

lar dependences was given,which in addition revealed

logarithm ic corrections for d = 2. To avoid lattice ef-

fects we form ulate range dependences in term s of an

e�ective interaction range R, which is directly related

to R m [13].The G inzburg criterion introducesa param -

eter G / R �2d=(4�d) (the G inzburg num ber) which de-

term ines whether the criticalbehaviorwillbe Ising-like

(t � G ) or classical(t � G ). In the latter case,care

m ustbetaken thattisstillwithin thecriticalregion.For

m any experim entalsystem sthe G inzburg num berisnot

sm alland one hasleftthe criticalregion before observ-

ing thefullcrossoverto classicalcriticalbehavior.In our

m odelsystem ,G is adjustable so thatwe can vary t=G

overthe fullcrossoverregion while keeping tsu�ciently

sm all.O n theotherhand,foratoosm allG inzburg num -

berthecriticalpointm ustbeapproached very closely to

accesstheIsing regim e.Thediverging correlation length

isthen in oursim ulationstruncated by the�nitesystem

sizeL.Thereforeweconstructthecrossoverfunction by

studying system s with various values ofG (interaction

ranges)such that thas to be varied only within a lim -

ited range(butin such a way thattheresultsforseveral

di�erentG overlap at�xed t=G ).

W e have carried out M C sim ulations of square sys-

tem swith periodicboundary conditionscontainingup to

1000� 1000 spins in which each spin interacts with up

to 31416 neighbors. Thiscorrespondsto an e�ective in-

teraction rangeR of71 latticespacingsorinterm olecular

distances. To avoid system atic errors in the determ i-

nation ofthe crossover behavior,an accurate estim ate

ofTc as a function ofR is required. For system s with

interaction rangesup to R � 8:3 resultsforTc(R)have

been obtained in Ref.[14].Forlargerrangesthe critical

tem peraturecan becalculated to a com parableaccuracy

from arenorm alization expressionforTc(R)[14].Further

sim ulationaldetailswillbe presented elsewhere[16].

In the two-dim ensional Ising m odel I = 7=4 and

the susceptibility � diverges for t " 0 as A
�
I
(� t)�7=4

and for t # 0 as A
+

I
t�7=4 . The critical am plitudes

for the nearest-neighbor m odelare known exactly [17],

A
�
I
= 0:025537:::and A

+

I
= 0:96258:::.Note the very

large asym m etry,A
+

I
=A

�
I
� 38. M ean-�eld theory pre-

dicts a susceptibility that for t" 0 diverges as 1=(� 2t)

and fort#0as1=t,i.e.asusceptibilityexponentM F = 1

and a m uch sm aller ratio A
+

M F
=A

�
M F

= 2. As derived

in Refs.[13,14],the Ising criticalam plitude ofthe sus-

ceptibility is proportionalto R �3=2 . Thus,in a graph

displaying the results for various ranges as a function

ofthe crossover variable t=G / tR 2 a data collapse is

obtained for �=R 2. The susceptibility is related to the

averagem agnetization perspin m .In oursim ulationswe

havefort< 0sam pled theconnected susceptibility given

by the uctuation relation ~� = L d(hm 2i� hjm ji2)=kB T,

whereasfort> 0 wehaveused � = L
dhm 2i=kB T.

In Fig.1 weshow them agneticsusceptibility below Tc

for various system sizes and interaction ranges. This

graphexhibitsseveralinterestingfeatures.Forverysm all

valuesofjtjthe curveslie alm osthorizontal;this is the

�nite-size regim e where the correlation length is trun-

cated by the system size. For som ewhat larger values

ofjtjthecurvesstartfollowing theIsing asym ptotewith

slope(i.e.,thelogarithm icderivativedln�=dlnjtj)� 7=4.

Thisisthe criticalbehaviorasitisexperim entally m ea-

sured closeto Tc.Also thecriticalam plitudeA
�
I
isaccu-

rately reproduced by the sim ulations. Ateven lowerT,

weseethatthecurvesforsystem swith sm allinteraction

rangesstartto deviatefrom the Ising asym ptotetoward

the m ean-�eld asym ptote (slope � 1) without actually

reaching it. These system s have left the criticalregion

and the orderparam etershowsstrong saturation e�ects

(which decreases the susceptibility). However,system s

with a largerinteraction range clearly crossoverto the

m ean-�eld asym ptote,reproducing the m ean-�eld criti-
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FIG .1. Crossover behavior of the connected susceptibil-

ity ~� for various ranges and system sizes. In this and all

following �gures the num bers in the key refer to values for

the interaction range R .

calam plitude A
�
M F

. For even lowertem peratures these

system salsoexhibitsaturation e�ects,which forR >
� 8:3

are accurately described by m ean-�eld theory (dashed

curves). However,the outstanding feature ofthisgraph

istheregion between theIsingand them ean-�eld asym p-

tote. Nam ely,before settling at the latter asym ptote,

the curve describing the susceptibility �rst has (in this

double-logarithm ic plot) a slope that is less steep than

in the m ean-�eld regim e. That is,
�
e�

< 1 (the super-

script m inus sign indicates that we are considering the

caset< 0).To illustratethise�ectm oreclearly wehave

reproduced Fig.1 withoutthe data thatare plagued by

�nite-size e�ects or lie outside the criticalregion. Fur-

therm ore,wehavecorrected forthesaturation e�ectsfor

system swith large ranges. W hile this isa realphysical

e�ect,it can be rem oved by applying a correction fac-

toraccounting forthedi�erencebetween theasym ptotic

m ean-�eldsusceptibilityand them ean-�eldsusceptibility

a�ected by saturation. The resulting graph is shown in

Fig.2.Thenonm onotonicalvariation oftheslopeisnow
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FIG .2. Crossovercurve forthe connected susceptibility ~�.

clearly visible. The data fordi�erentinteraction ranges

1<� R <
� 70overlap forconsiderableintervalsoftR 2.The

perfectcollapseofthesedata lendsstrong supportto the

hypothesisthatthecrossovercurveisuniversaland spans

severaldecadesin thereduced tem perature.In addition,

itfollowsfrom therenorm alization treatm entin Ref.[14]

that the correlation length � decreases as t�� with an

am plitude which is for d = 2 to leading order indepen-

dentofR. Thus,ata �xed value oftR 2 the curvesfor

di�erent rangeshave di�erent values for � and the fact

thatthey collapse im plies thatthe ratio between � and

the lattice spacing a doesnota�ectthe crossovercurve.

Thisism arkedly di�erentfrom the resultsofRef.[5]for

d = 3.Also theinuenceofirrelevant�eldsisnotvisible

in thedata collapse.To connectto experim entalresults,

we haveplotted the e�ective exponent
�
e�

(obtained by

num ericaldi�erentiation)in Fig.3.Startingfrom Tc,
�
e�

�rststeeply decreasestoam inim um below M F and then

gradually risesto the asym ptoticm ean-�eld value.

Now weturn to thesym m etricphase,forwhich a data

collapseofthesusceptibility� isshown in Fig.4. Justas
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FIG .3. The e�ective susceptibility exponent
�
e�

below Tc.
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FIG .4. Crossoverbehaviorofthesusceptibility � forvari-

ousrangesand system sizes.
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below Tc,�nite-sizee�ectsoccurforverysm allt.O utside

the �nite-size regim e the data for various R nicely col-

lapseon theIsing asym ptote,again with slope� 7=4 but

with a m uch largeram plitude. Forhighertem peratures

the curvesappearto gradually approach the m ean-�eld

asym ptote. However,only for larger interaction ranges

the criticalam plitude A
+

M F
isreproduced. Thisstresses

an im portant point: above Tc no saturation ofthe or-

der param eter occurs, m arking the end of the critical

region,but the system sm oothly passes over to regular

(noncritical) behavior. In this high-tem perature region

the susceptibility decreases proportionalto 1=T. It is

thisbehaviorthatisseen in the graph athigh tem pera-

turesforsystem swith sm allinteraction ranges.Asright-

fully stressed by Bagnulsand Bervillier[10],thisbehav-

iorshould be clearly distinguished from classicalcritical

behavior. Thus,it is by no m eans disturbing that the

curves for sm allR deviate from the m ean-�eld asym p-

tote and thisdoesnotim ply a nonuniversalcharacterof

the crossovercurve in the criticalregion. Disregarding

these system sthathave leftthe criticalregion,we note

that above Tc the susceptibility sm oothly crosses over

from Ising-liketo classicalcriticalbehaviorand thatthe

e�ectiveexponent
+

e�
decreasesm onotonically from 7=4

toward 1,asvisualized in Fig.5.
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FIG .5. The e�ective susceptibility exponent
+

e�
above Tc.

In conclusion, we have presented crossover curves

for the m agnetic susceptibility in two-dim ensionalIsing

m odels with m edium -range interactions,both for t< 0

and t> 0.Unlikeprevioustreatm ents,which allsu�ered

from som esystem aticlim itations(likeextrapolatinglow-

order "-expansionsto physicaldim ensions),the present

approach for the �rst tim e gives an explicit description

ofcrossoverscaling functionsforcriticalphenom ena.At

leastin principle,thesecurvescould bedirectlycom pared

toexperim entalresults.Thelargeinteractionrangesthat

could beaccessed allowed usto observethecrossoverbe-

tween Ising-likeand classicalcriticalbehaviorfornearly

six decades in the crossover variable. This has yielded

forthe�rsttim estrongnum ericalevidencethatbelow Tc

thee�ectivesusceptibility exponente� variesnonm ono-

tonically between its Ising value and its classicalvalue.

AboveTc,on theotherhand,theexponentshowsam ono-

tonicalvariation between the two lim iting values.Thus,

theplausibility oftheoccurrenceofa m inim um in e� in

three-dim ensionalsystem s,atleastin thephaseofbroken

sym m etry,hasbeen greatly increased.Furtherm ore,the

fact that the crossover curves for m any di�erent inter-

action rangescollapse supportsthe hypothesisthatthis

curveisuniversal.
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